YELLOW BIRD (Solo-line dance)*

Composer — Unknown. Cues written by Bill Cooper, 1035 Henley Rd.,
Mississauga, Ont. L4Y 1C8 (416) 277-2499

Record — Yellow Bird (b/s Mardi Gras) GR 14095.
Dance — Rhumba Line Dance.
Footwork — Same. No partners. All face stage to start.
Sequence — INTRO. Dance (Repeat to end of record).

MEAS.

INTRO

PART A
1- 4 FULL BOX; BREAKAWAY LEFT & RIGHT; 
1- 2 Sd L, Ci R, Fwd L, —; Sd R, Ci L, Bk R, —;
3- 4 XLIBR, Rec R, Ci L, —; XRIBL, Rec L, Ci R, —;
5- 8 FULL CIRCLE LEFT SIX; BREAKAWAY LEFT & RIGHT; 
5- 8 (Circle CCW) L, R, L, —; R, L, R, —; Repeat meas 3 & 4; 

PART B
9-12 FOUR TRIPLE ROCKS FORWARD; ;
9-10 Rk Fwd L, Rec R, Rk Fwd L, —; Rk Fwd R, Rec L, Rk Fwd R, —;
11-12 Repeat meas 9 & 10; 
13-16 FOUR TRIPLE ROCKS BACKWARD; ;
13-14 Rk Bk L, Rec R, Rk Bk L, —; Rk Bk R, Rec L, Rk Bk R, —;
15-16 Repeat meas 13 & 14; 
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*from the book “Using Lines To Teach Rounds” by W.E. Cooper